COMMERCIAL RECYCLING
Businesses may co-mingle all recyclable materials, except glass, (all in one container) or have a
separate container for cardboard. Co-mingled recycling includes plastic containers with a neck, tin,
aluminum, paper, newspaper, magazines and cardboard. Glass is NOT allowed in the curbside
service.
See examples of materials accepted
HOW TO GET STARTED
First, walk around your property and identify a space for the recycling container. Next, estimate
the volume of recyclable materials you may collect in one or two weeks.
Choose the program that best fits your needs, if in doubt, call to schedule a site review before
making your final selection. See Rates & Collection Frequencies
Sign up by phone, 942-7700.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Can I put paper in my cardboard only container?
No. Only cardboard may be put in the cardboard-only container. If you have office paper or other
types of paper for recycling, then you need to change to co-mingled service. The cardboard only
service costs less because single stream recycling requires no separation before processing. It is
important to keep these containers free of other recyclables and garbage.
How can I lower my overall garbage costs with recycling?
Here is an example of how replacing a portion of your regular garbage service with recycling
service will result in a lower overall cost. If you currently have service 3 times a week for a 4-yard
container, your cost is $435.00 per month. By adding a 4 yard, cardboard recycling service and
reducing the regular service to twice a week you will save $104.70 per month which equates to
$1,256.40 a year in savings.
Why can't I put glass in the recycling container?
Glass breaks as it is dumped into the truck and when the load is compacted. The broken glass
lowers the value of the other recyclable materials and increases the processing costs. To keep
costs low and the quality of materials high, the city does not accept glass in the curbside
programs. Glass can be recycled in the large drop boxes placed around the city. Drop box map

